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MOTOR TRUCKS TAKE

PIMOF RAILROADS

A Maxwell Tnick Hauled
Freight From New York to

Atlanta

hAutomobiles Should Not BeVaudeville Star Mounts Hofc--
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During the last session of Congress
at Washington, writes D. K. Robert,
the automobile, as also the motor
truck, was classed as luxuries the
same as musical instruments, motion
picture houses and jewelry, and a
gross tax of three per cent was levied
on the idustry. This action was the
result of an attitude of a large num-
ber of men toward the automobile
since the beginning of the war, which
led them to believe that motor cars
were nonessentials and should suffer
any restrictions that seemed lo bo
necessary to the maintenance of other
lines of commerce which, in their op-

inion, was more important to the gov-

ernment during the war.

lEYen the beckoning twists of the
oen road are to be denied the plod-

ding erquine which since time im-

memorial has been the motive power
tithe itinerant gypsy van. For Mr.

Charles Kellogg, known to vaudeville
lYancisco Bay as the "Bord-Voive- d

Franciso Bay as the "Bird-Voice- d

Man?' has evolved a motor bungalow
by; mounting the trunk of a giant Cali-
fornia redwood 11 feet in diameter
and 22 'feet long on the sturdy chas-
sis 6f a Nash Quad truck. Mr. Kel-
logg will drive the combination aver-land'.arou-

the circuit of 162 cities
clothe Keith & Orpheum theater cir-
cuit, eating and sleeping in his motor

Noah's Hair Dressing
It is Superb

It will preserve, beautify and re-
store the hair. Keep your hair in a
smooth and glossy condition. Ele-
gantly perfumed and known
throughout the world.
Price 25c. If your dealer can't
supply you send to us. Refuse
substitutes Noah's is the favorite.
Noah Products Corporation

Richmond, Virginia

Washington, Jan. 12. No one has
paid much attention to what the ne-
gro "mammies" and educated black
women of America are doing to help
win the war, but they're doing thei?
share just the same.

Parallelling the work and organi-
zations of white women in the South-
ern branches of the Women's Com-
mittee of the Council of National de-

fense, the colored women are keep-
ing even, and in some instances a
jump or two ahead of the procession.

"The colored women," said a mem-
ber of the National Derense Coun-
cil's Woman's Committee today, "are
valuable members of the women's
army of America.

"They too, have their men in the
war, and are anxious and well able
to do their part. They work under
their own leaders and often have
their own units. ' Tennessee is vplan-nin- g

to organize the entire State in
separate units and to encourage them
to train for nursing.

"Colored teachers in Maryland are
giving of the time that they have
usually taken for much needed rest
to do volunteer work and the State

That the motor truck is a reliable
means of transportation in cases of
railroad inefficiency is thoroughly de-

monstrated by the feat of the . Max-
well truck with its one ton of gro-
ceries arriving at Atlanta from New
York without a single mishap of any
conseuence during the 1,500-mil-e run,
according to The Gergian.

"It has been a remarkable revela-
tion of road ability, dependability,
economy and sturdiness' declared
James A. Hemstreet, technical obser-
ver for the American Automobile As-

sociation, who was a passenger on the
truck during it's run. The Maxwell
left New York with a ton of groceries
fro ma New York wholesale hose for
delivery to the Louisville and Nash-
ville warehouses in Atlanta.

So well had the Maxwell stood the
long, hard grind, that a one ton load
of shoes was collected in Atlanta and
the truck sent southward to Jack-
sonville to show its ability over tho
loose sand roads of Georgia and Flor-
ida. It is the biggest road proving-u- p

test ever undertaken by a truck.
All army camps located near the

roads traveled by the truck were vis-
ited. In order to reach the quarter-
masters' departments many times it

hcraie en route All the rough handling the motor
vMr.' Kellogg's "travel-log- - has all' T l1(Wr ha. suffered can be read- -

the conveniences and comforts of tho;jlv explalBed through the lack of un- -

nnwt HTO-goi- ng yacui. iuc iriprstaiidlmr of what the automobile
is beautifully designed, embodying really means to civilization economi-

cal, education and in health. This
misunderstanding has been created
paitly by the misapplied name "plea-
sure car." The automobile is used far
more in useful pursuits than for plea-
sure. No one would think of calling
a railroad's passenger car a pleasure
car, yet how many thousands of peo

three - beds, a full size clothes closet,
kitchenette, folding lavatory, dinina;
space and eight large lockers for food
and . clothing. Electrical lights, run-
ning" water and a cheerful fireplace
aie other modern conveniences that
add to its cheerfulness.

"The Quad truck chassis which Mr.

SPECIAL. FOR SUNDAYS

Leave Front and Princes streets every half hoar from 2 to 6 P. it
Leave Beach eyery bsJf boor from 2:45 P. M.

Daily except Soaday.
ISunday only.
xBeach transfer car connects with thia trainat WrtgrhtBTlllo.
oSuperceded by bslf-hou- r schedule Sunday afternoons.

FHEIGHT SCHUDUM (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.)
'

Leave Ninth and Orange Street 3: 00 P. M.

Freight Depot open from 200 to 3 :00 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICE This table shows the time at which trains iaa tm
to antr0 at and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and de-

partures are not guaranteed.

Kellogg purchased on his visit to the chairman including publicity reportsple use them for pleasure and un- -

Nish plant at Kenosha last spring was!" that Praise cannot behas been necessary for the truck to ', muc,h glv- -

shipped to the Kellogg ranch in Santaj Tfae telegraph, steam- - cut across lots, ditches, cotton fields; " X ' ""ZrCl&ra Count', California. mere ui ,,n .
t A morel , "In New Orleans a neero woman Kwas equipped with a canvas top and,

--'"- .;"-. -"- ""the motor car. I ,w- 118 Way inrOUga unDroen lectures to othev women cooks of
- - - v VJJUL JJBl.Ui)a?iren 350 miles to the Eel River for Business men have become more ef tbe community on the value of wheatRegardless of the obstacles ths

f.cient through the use of automobiles. . nhnftrvftr Bttp that ihf. substitutes, and they hnve classes in
Salesmen are covering territory that

est ot , Humboldtv
There the official of a, large lutn-"b- ei

company was taken into the con-
fidence of Mr. Kellogg and this wood- - was once impossible to reach. One

man is doing the work once requlr--

truck has been making as high as J2 J0 conservation in rue municipal
miles to the gallon. J k"?,en- -

The red clay banks of South Caro-- ' Florida finds the of
lina, wet from rain, made the Max-'t- h colored people particularly valu-wfi- ii

riirmine- - a eHnnprv ovont anrV able in the case of food conservation.
Ksli took the mraman to the re- -9i-in- p three. overhead has been

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
Afford a comfort which is appreciated
by those who want near, or far vision
in one pair of glasses.
They keep your eyes young in looks
as well as in usefulness.
No line, seam or luirp to blur tne
vision.

EYES TESTED FREE

shot the gas economy lower than good!?n that State they are highly organ
wnere a giant reawooa naa iauen, ,

duced by motorizing delivery, there-UM- s

believed that the monster treejby permittIng lower cost 0f me.chan-ha- 4

fallen at least a 100 years ago iai3e to the public. Farmers now make
tiSr was still in a perfect state o,jtrips tQ the clty in a few h0ur5 that

ized under a separate chairman, ofroads would have done. The average
mileage per gallon takes into account their own, who has her own organ-

izer, and they have units all over theevery bit of the road.once consumed an entire day. and
their children: can Teadily attend
Qfhnnl nnd ohiirr.h TfiETIllaTlv. boi.h Of

preserYauuu.
--A 22 foot section was lopped off by

a fourteen foot saw. This part alone At Came Meade, near Washineton.i State. Given responsibility and a

Buy Your Printing at the

Wilmington Printing Company
"Masters in the delectable art of printing" j

w. s. s.
Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere

Dr Vineb
Masonic Temple

the driver of the truck was forced to i chance to co-opera-te they are im-cu- t

lots, dodge around pine trees, back j mensely loyal and valuable to the
up and pull around stumps almost aiwor
half day before the quartermasters'! "Maryland has a colored field sec-sectio- n

was located. The camp is nin-- retary, who has been visiting the
miles long and seven miles wide Ma-- j colored giris working at Camp
jor Charles M. Tobin, headuarters, Meade, and reports good conditions.
102d Supply Train, Twenty-sevent- h di-- - She has established binding relations
vision U. S. A., instructed Sergeant E. ' with all the workers and is keeping

PCignea 4U tons, men it was nn"w-.whlc- ll
ft number o them were denied

ed'Ottt, poUshed and finally placed onbGfore the nt of the automobile.
tb truck chassis, where it formed the Ira8t but not leastf the health of the
oldest, limousine in the world. . natkm has been improved by. permit- -

;Mr. Kellogg, who is a gypsy by na-ltin- g those who mugt spend their days
tnre, gets his mail at Kellogg Springs ;in congested cities to drive out in the
Ranch, tucked away in the foothills ,v enings and on Sundays in the fresh,
of the Santa Clara Valley, Calif ornia.' invi gorating atmosphere of the couu-Vft- t

years Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg have y vi - i .
Jtivreled back and forth across -- the: Tlie motor truck in replacing horse
continent sometimes on foot and js rendering a service to tho nation.
sojBietlmes on horseback. the value of which, would be difficult
at..wa last year while out in Cali-t-o estimate. By Government statis-fcrni- a,

that the Kellogg conceived this tics it requires five acres to raise suffi-late- st

mode of travel and the plan of ficient hay and grain to feed one
mounting a house on a motor truck, 'horse. There are 350,000 motor trucks

F. Bndgeman. the truckmaster, to go 9 "record of them up 'to -- crate.

COMMISSIONERS 4AX.E
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court, made on the 27th day of December,
1017, made in the case therein pending;
of "Alice Larking and husband John Lark-in- s

versus Thomas Harries, et al," the un-
dersigned will sell, to .the highest bidder.

over the truck thoroughly and exam In Amelia, Maryland, the Amelia
Current Opinion Club, composed of
prominent colored wonien of that
city, has taken up the study of food.
In many counties the women are

at public . auction, for cash, at the Court
House door in the City of wllminirton. on

ine it for wear. Sergeant Bridgeman,
reported that there was no visibla
wear of any parts.

At Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C,
the truck was examined by Major A.
B. Kaempfer, Quartermaster Corps,

Monday, the 4th day of February, 1918, at Pig Point "Ordnance Depottwelve o'ciock ai., the following described
lot or land in said City of Wilminjrton
BeRi&nlng at a point in the Northern linewho pronounced it the best one-to- n of Queen street SO feet East from North

in use In the United States today.
One truck can easily do the work ot
five horses, and five acres beinr r
niiirp.fl to feed one horse these trucks

truck he had even seen. cast intersection of Queen and Seconu

The United States Army was man-
euvering between the San Francisco
Pfesidio and Monterey Presidio. The
nrul teams were drawing chuck wag-
on as far as they could go over the

streets; runs thence Eastwardly along theThe tonnage of the truck from At- -

have released seven and one-ha-lf mit-lnt- a South was made up of a half

raising money to get wool forr sweat-- '
ers, and also to make comfort' kits ;

for men drafted from their counties.
"A chairman has been appointed

In Georgia, who is organizing the
colored women of that !iate.

"It was a great step in Louisiana
when the colored women were ask-
ed to form one unit of the food con-
servation p?.rade, in recognition of
their able f.nd faithful work in hand

rxortnem nne or wueen street 42 feet;
thence Northwardly and parallel witn
Second street GG feet: thence Westwards FEDWANroads until they were stalled. Theniijon acres of land for two and a half!dozen allotments from the wholesale

a motor truck backed up to the heavy . million persons. These trucks have! houses of that city. The goods were
ittfoek- ; wagons, . the mules were un-1ais- o released for other work over; to be delivered in Jacksonville,
yiehed, the truck took over the 'oadjstve.n hundred thousand men that! ,

'

and parallel with Queen stret 42 feet;
thence Southwardly and parallel with Sec-
ond street 6(5 feet to the beginning, ana
being part of Lot 6, Block .74, according to
the official plan of the said City of Wil-
mington.

This 3rd day of January. 1918.
WILLIAM M.i BELLAMY,

Commissioner.

idX carried the wagons on down tn,were required to drive horse-draw-n ve-- ;
DCN,TS,, FOR POILU-- a to tneir oesunauon wunout , nicies. ling registration booths for their

race."ithtest difficulty. WHILE VISITING PARib For Long JobIlia interest immediately aroused. When the men governing our af-

fairs and the public in general coma
to rpnHr.t thp truth send fnrts ronfrfirn- -MrY Kellogg made inquiry and found

Paris, Dec. 10. (By Mail.) The
"Tord-Boyau- " is one of the many

that this capable beast of burden war.,ing the motor car and truckf tnls ln.
thb famous Nash Quad. Then the idea dngt instead of being hampered,
Struck him which has Since been put will reneive the same sutitiort 9.nd en- -

Kansas Women Farmers
Topoka, Kan., Jan. 12. Win the

war on the farm is the slogan of theHumorous papers published within
iiito effect. 'ccuragement that has been tendered sound of the German guns. It3 title"

Charles Kellogg was raised from ranroads. telephones. telegraDh com-- 1 translated into English would read 200 ABOREE
Kansas women farmers, several hun-- ,

dred in number,-- who gathered ;n the!
capital today for their first Stato con i

forence. Increased production ot food- - i

iubaby by the Indians in California l)anieg etc "Split-- a A-non-gj various useful
and is now a self-educate- d man with information, it has drawn up a list of

i"Don'tsM for the "Poilu" comine tf,a Remarkable voice. He can sing in 0bU.14.k9f iiUUOllUUlU CfVllU LM.XJ C&J.1Y4. ULllVI
subjects of general interest were dis-- 'tha highest pitch ever attained byn: 4.1 Paris on leave. Here are a few of

Kitnan being. 4

SEABOARD AIR LIIK: RAILWAY

The . Progressive Railway of tho South.
Effective Nov. 18th, 1916.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS FROM
WILMINGTON

No. 13:53 P. M. Train for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points PULLMAN PAR
LOIt CAlt, WILMINGTON TO CHAR-
LOTTE.

No. 195:00 A. if. Train for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points. SLEEPING CAR
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND CHAR-
LOTTE. Open at 10 :30 P. M. for Passen-
gers.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT WILMINGTON
No. 1412:40 P. M. Train from Charlotte

nud Intermediate Poivtts. PULLMAN
PARLOR CAR BETWEEN CHARLOTTE
AND WILMINGTON.

No. 20.-1- 2.10 A. M Train from Charlotte

All his life he has lived close to 4.
4: their : j cussed by the women, in addition to:

When dining out in polite company a wido range of practical farm prob-- j

don't shout at the family butler, jlems.
j "Spill the juice this way.

A MAXTON PHILOSOPHER
By A. P. M.nature and by intimate study of the; 3.

blrdr has become able to reproduce
4 4i W'hen the roast is being erred. . . . . . , .

Come Ready for Work
Apply Room 403 Commerce Building, 322 High Street,

Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES STEWARTi AND COMPANY, INCORPORATED

j don't ask your hosts "Eow often do SilVi VsliAM HAb rlAKU
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Max ton, jn. l., Jan. is. isot ail pnu- - r;C;iu caiis his meat "Single- - ,VTon-osophe-

have their habitat in tubs, key.")
nor do they grow morose should a j Don't turn your plate upside down
king inadvertently get in their sun-- j to prepare for the cheese,
shine. In his little box of a house Don"t start eating sausage in the
beside the railway track Monty, when omnibus.
he's not letting down the gates as Don't rush 'across the street to get

and Intermediate Points. SLEEPING
CAR BETWEEN CHARLOTTE ANF

Mebane, N. C, Jan. 12 President ;

Wilson's endorsement of school ath-- j

letics under the present war condi-- j

tions leads to the announcement that;a irain goes pasx, iooks out on tne under cover.
passing throng with critical eyes, al

theirsvoices perfectly. He is a Red
Seal "singer for the Victor Talk'ng
Machine Company and has made rec-
ords In, collaboration with Alma Glttak.
Mr." Kelloprg has also made a close
ftMy jof the physics of tone and can
rfnrol his voice so perfectly that he
tfens f flame, one of his features are
hfations' are concident with the vibra
coincident with the ivacts is making
a - six-fo-ot gas flame rise and fall in
obedience to his voice, finally putting
it but entirely.
that her can strike a pitch whose

of flame. One of his feat.urs
bratlons. are coincident with tne iv-ac- U

lsinkklng, a six.?foot gas flame
fcls-late- st fancy traveling overland
finally putting It out entirely.
- For' several years Mr. Kellogg has

been 4 ' headllner in vaudeville. And
in hlsfroad bungalow, wijl be an added
drawing card for his friends and ad-

mirers all oyer the country.

WILMINGTON. PASSENGERS MAY
REMAIN IN SLEEPER UNTIL 7:30
A.M.
For detailed Information and reserva-

tions, call on City Ticket Agent, Orton
Hotel Building.

'Phone 178
R. S. KOONCE,T. P. A.

Wilmington, N. C.
JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A., Raleigh

Bingham-Meban- e will continue active
in school and college contests of foot-
ball, basketball and baseball.

The tentative baseball schedule for
the coming season is:

March 19: Bingham vs. Wake For- -

Don't start feeding yourself when
you hear a tire burst.

Don't put on your gas-mas- k when
going into the subway.

When visiting an apartment, don't
ask whether there are several out-
lets.

Dor.'t look for communication
trenches on the Place de la

est College.
.March 22 : Bingham vs. Mebane Smith FormSchool.
March 25: Bingham vs. The Colle-

giate Institute.
March 26: Bingham vs. Belmont 1

And Saxon
Bingham vs. WofEord

Bingham vs. Furman

Bingham vs. Piedmont

College.
March 26:

College.
March 28:

University.
March 29:

College.
March 30:

CANDY
FOR WIFE
MOTHER
SWEETHEART

belt, humorous ones.
Of himself, Monty tells nothing, but

if one has time to pause and listen,
his comments on others are often in-
teresting.

"See that chap," he says, referring
to a youth, with a pointed hat that
makes him appear as a sharpened pen-
cil, with his hair shaved about his
earar and with trousers so short as
to show some inches of filmy hosiery.
"He makes one grieve over the good
old times when men were more cre-
dulous ; you will note that he wears
socks." One replies that every one
is supposed to do that.

"Not on your life," Monty answers.
"They used to, but not now. Don't
you see he has to prove it by turning
up his trousers."

A portly individual built on a Fai-staffl- an

pattern comes along. It
would not take a Sherlock Holmes to
deduce that he is not . pleased with
the world. He wears a scowl, as he
draws his coat about him.

Monty smiles. "And such a little
thlng.too," he says. "What?" one
asks.

'A collar button, I fancy. Did you
ever study closely the nature of a col-
lar button. They're the wildest thing
In captivity. On a balpay June morn-
ing, a collar button can be approached
openly, but Just let the weather turn
cold, like this morning, for instance,
and it wUl jump off the bureau, or out
of your shirt and run under every-
thing in the room before you can brv

Bingham vs. N. Ga. A.

Bingham vs. Lenoir Col-Bingha- m

vs. Rutherford

Bingham vs. Mars Mill

College.
April 2:

lege.
April 3:

College.
April 6:

Colloge. AUTOMOBILES

pect."
Before a question can be put, as to

this line of reasoning, another pedes-
trian, a lady, this time, passes by. She
is evidently on business bent. A roll
of magazines is under one arm, the
other hand holds a note book from
which a gold pencil swings jauntily.

"Another reminder of things that
have changed," he says. Milady sells
magazines now," he continues, "used
to be books. Two of them. One was
always Golden Gems, and the other
Etiquette.

"Golden Gems was usually ln red
with a sun ablaze in the center and
further embellished with a bunch of
shining cupids blowing trumpets. Its
Insides was all poetry. However, Eti-
quette was my favorite; they were al-
ways bound in blue, with a winding
staircase and a hanging lamp on one
Side and a smile and a kiss on the
other. There was never- - any devia-
tion ln style of binding. Why? Search
me, I don't know."

Monty refilled his pipe and turnedto stop ah automobile from crossing

- ' , 1 - Drain Crank
During Cold" weather steam formed

as & product of combustion makes its
way; past; the piston rings into the en-

gine cTankcase and there condenses
on : the walls. For this reason when
th'er.'iSvbting operated during the
winter, the ctankcase ought to be
drained 6t its lubricant once a month
aad . "bit fresh oil , put in. Eight and
ewelrat cylinder engines and larfje
tsre sires suffer .much omore from
this cnuse" than fours, because of the
greater piston ring surface. The water
in the crankcase formd- - an emulsion
wlta the oil which greatly reduces its
lubricating quality.

; ? V - LrTl tffGlvel
He little fcnWs' about the aTtof Uvlng

Vto ba- - not felt the gentle joy of
' '

Life.'

8April 9: Bingham vs. Fork Union.' April 10: Bingham vs. Randolph-Maco- n.

April 11: fc Bingham vs. Randolph-Maco- n

(double header).

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit you
contemplate for tomorrow
"drop" In and slip a "surprise
joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient
Fresh Shipment of Delicious
..Whitman's Candles Just in..

MebaneApril 20: Bingham vs.
School.

May 4: Bingham vs. ROBERT G.Mebane BARRschool.
Bingham vs. University of Virginia

(date pending). mm l FUTRELLE
110 Dock St Phone 546Phones: 211-21- 2

.107 Prncess Street ....jackrobinson. His nibs that's just
Walter Cochran, the youthful Chi-

cago bllliardist, has a remarkable ex-
hibition of cue work In the recent bil-
liard tournament in New York.

the trsiflir mi
'7U. said the 1918 contracts; of the

Tork Olanta bare not been nick
'V fa the matter of alarle passed has been chasing one, I sus-fo- r the day.


